Lycée Ker Anna
Department/Division: Lycée Ker Anna
Ker Anna school is located in Kervignac, a small town 15 km from Lorient on the south sea coast of Brittany. The school takes 370 pupils,
mostly girls, and employs 49 full time staff (26 teachers). It teaches 13-19 year olds mostly for health and social care: - (13-15 year olds) in 2
years for the Brevet des Collèges - (15-17 year olds) in 2 years for the CAP "Services in Rural Areas" - 15-18 year olds) in 3 years for the Bac
Professionnel "Services to People" It hosts a class of 8 pupils with special needs and a class of 14 adults who apply to sit selection
examinations. We have strong links with local employers, pupils do placement in kindergardens, elderly homes, hospitals, primary schools of
the area. Pupils also carry out projects with local institutions or firms. Ker Anna aims to help young people to experience projects abroad.
Each year, we do an exchange with a German vocational school of Görlitz. The pupils in both schools are only taught English, so the
communication language is English. Some pupils take the opportunity of a work placement in Germany and we intend to offer more
opportunities in other European countries. Ker Anna school is a boarding school, it accomodates 46 pupils in new buildings. Particular
attention is paid to the life in the boarding school, after-school activities are organised. On lunch time, volunteers can take part in activities
such as academic support sessions, board games, theatre sessions.
Position title: Assistant
Position purpose: Support to the staff
Openness to the international dimension
Duties and responsibilities: Tasks of the trainee:
- Assist English, social and cultural teachers and/or physical education teacher and staff,
- Help with extra-curriculum activities at the boarding school ,
- Help to open up intercultural awareness, promote intercultural awareness, help with preparation for departure abroad
Qualifications
Field/s of study:
- Languages
- Sports
- Literature and linguistics
Level of study: master
Professional competencies: - be willing to help teachers, staff
- be willing to open student mind
Key competencies/Language skills:
- English - Advanced (Preferred)
Key competencies/Computer skills:
- Word processing - Basic user
Key competencies/Other:
- Intercultural perception
- Adaptability/Flexibility
- Interpersonal Skills
How to apply
Please send CV, cover letter by 31/05/2019 at the latest.

Facts

Application

Economic sector: Technical and vocational secondary education

Required application documents: CV, cover letter

Size: staff 21 to 50

Application deadline: 31/05/2019

Working language/s: French
Type of work placement: Internship
City/Country: Kervignac France
Earliest start date: 30/08/2019
Latest start date: 20/12/2019
Duration: 4.0 months
Remuneration:
Financial contribution: 300 EUR/month
Contribution in kind:
- accommodation

